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1» A f<iunr-loci:1.ii^ cocinuctioii for p&nol-fifeaped construction eleinejii:*

Vitliout *ep:wat«! ccrmectot'B, ehsrautcriEod it! that on* edge nf fh* tpn-

fftauction elfgmeiit tJtei-u is n. roradcd tthannol that is tyjen to 1:lie OnU* sur-

face of B-ui.il coustraotiai olcmont, said cliaimel ie±n& followed hj w« Bttew

tft^tp, said channel having *. fitnp strip on She s1.de Opposite the ftilcte atrip,

aaid stop strip being flu»h with tlie outer surface aitd protruding into thn

space founed by sairf channel, Trfbiltt the Coiroapondiug odge of tiie adjacent,

cflnfetinceioii element is of i ahapc- that corresponds to tills cortfijjnratijOn to

ensure fern-looking engagement Kith tiia edg^

Z, A fora-Xookiijg Connection seconding to Vlaim l
f

Characterised. In.

ttuit thu i's,diu.B gf tha channel is arc-ahAp«d in crOss-aeetioft,

3< A joint according to plains 2, charactoris e<i in that ths radius of

tdo Chsniiol is approximately oanp-Aalf tiia thtckuayy of life* construct^ ov

clement,

4, A joint acconiing to Olaljn 1,, characterised in that the stop atrip

iu arc-shapfld 011 its circumference in croars-secUott.

5, A Joint iiCConJing to Claim 4, chanaotcrissod iji that tho atop atrip

ie fanned in cross-*action £3 a quadrant, the radius of Raid, quadrant being

approximately one-quarter the tiiicknas^ of the ceiisti-vctlw, element,

6, ik .iuiflfc EiOeoj^Sing to Claim I, chiHE'u<:tei'i»e*l in that the Mabr* point

of the Channel and the point of -uitejaootion of the channel kind the atop sti'ip

11a in a plana tftat l.a parallel to the plana of the construction elemont,

1. A joiut aftcorilittlS to Qla.un 1, characterised i.ti that the centre pot (it

of tho atop Bfcrip lioa at the point of intersection of the taKgenl; to the

channel that is perpendicular to the pliine of the Oonatruction (fleBJeiit ;uid

Ghe outer ,<fija*foce ctf the c
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ft. A joint scettf'dhig to C3]Umii 1, tftKrucfctiriscd Iji that the ll&itfihf. of

the edga atrip is appiio;im».tEily one-half to thrcc-quartcrc the tliietuiesB »C

tliC C(jnst:ruOl;L(ir( filament,,

9. A. joint Mjcording to ijJLa.'uri .Ij clunritcteriaal In that it <u-*cirt.gfi<*

mi two opposite edgea of n. i<eCtB2igulEir InaiiXat.Lrifl p:u\<!l of foismed. synf.hfi.t1.fc

10. Aft Vftrtflattns pao/sl acufivtf.ng to Claim 9} charaPtcriBtxS in that

the r«tiain.t.nj([ adftea of.' the pwiRl ar* prmrided uith iaioim jointa, oriented

tatferda opposite aides of. <h* uiuie-ln ffa-W iointa amiRisting of mtai'lookme.

grucrvuH that aiu ContJnuiOLur alc/i^ the whole Of t*e aidift of thn psnol,

11. An JjuiulaEiMB panel aoconiinfi to V-lnim It), chfii'Ei&tCj'iBed fhiit

tho edgua of thu panel *re troy-toted otv the fremt faces with boad-lilw tliicJi-

eiiBd. portion*„ arranged at intcivals ftnd running perirtntUBiflai1 to tin plane

Of tVl* pwt«l.

I
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The invention relates to a shape- locking joint conn**Go* for p<in«sl<

ftviniwS construction elemftotfi, without uiiy -scpKriste connecting pares.

Tins a I wiliest maimer- of joining toiisfcrutalnji den-tarts tojpthex i.s

by a Ivufct joint. However^* butt joint can only tuHfiStawl c-iiwpjCDSsioii forcBs;

it cauuot (FUJsstund tensile fortes nor mtefsl forces.

A sireple or compound mutfi jiil Tit c:jji truasmit cerastes* ive forces

that act in a spueWu; (Jiioction. but it c&nnol. transmit l&jisl I* forces,

CanpjrR.isiv« *uid lutexnl forces ceiii be absorbed, for wcailfple, by means of a

l.ojij;ue-ajid-sfiooi'D joint, but. this Joijit c.«dW transmit -tmsilo forces,

10 ?.0-call«d hooked Step joint is also familiar ia connection

•»\.tii Insulating panels made of foamed syntbetl c-tesU plant I tj :ln these joljvts

thftl-o at'o grouvos Rccanpsmied by strips arxsin.f£e<l along the edges of the panel

that are to be Jollied. Since thoy open on di.fforout sides oS £tu> panel and

tat a i lock Kith each other, <:hey tli<>wby «r«tt« a joint that can withstand bDth

compressive and tonsiLB Forces, komdvcx, lateral forces am. be transmitted

J
only to a limited axf.enfc Jn s<?ch a joUt, miti then only in one direction.

lit is the od,iet£. Of the invention to croirtc on offoctivo shapo-

i locking connection for construction elements ol at J kinds, that &re> by pr.e-

! fcrence, panel fotrnod, without the use of additional Pasteciiikfis , such a

;
20 connection being capabl.o of withstand I oj* coupfossivc, tensilo and lateral

i forces in an/ direction.

According to the inventiojkj there is provided a form- Joc*ing COJl"

; noction for paiid-shEipcd construction elements without separate cmmocUixs,

,
cuacactecUed In that on one edf>s o<? th* construct Inn clement. there is a

•rounded chEumcl that is e-pen to the outer surface of said construction element,

;' said channel boing followed by an edge strip; said channel having a stop strip

on. the- side opposite the «djs« strip, said stop strip hainj? fbjsh with the

j outer surface and protiuB'iuii into the space foisted by said chiinnoi, ndrile

the corresponding edge of tho adjacent censtructieo element is of a shape that

50 corresponds to this cc-n-figortitiDLi to ensnrft foim-lociinti ongE^Djnont N.ith the

edge.

In cross-Boctien, the cliiranel is appropriately Aift.-shs.pArt, ir»

#
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radius being approximately c^unl to half tho thicSness of f.h« ccni.itCactlJfci

element. In cross-sec: (.ion, the fttr>ft Atrip is also aiipiuniiulely arc-shaped,

in. Knas-fiK-.tUnij it can be 4'urjiied as zi iniJiclrunt of « Tudius tipproxlninicly

equal to nut quAl'ter t[w thickness of the const inertin. eleiujiLt

.

The centio point of the ciunniol and the poiiLt of intersection of

the channDl with the step strip are best, located in a plane thstt is parallel

to tho pliiiio of the- construction edefnen*.

[U is eipttdlent that the ce»tr« point of Ihe stop strip be 'locat-

ed St tJw jwint uf intersection of the tangent to the cAtuinrd thut is perpen-

dioulKT to tJio plane of the construction element, Willi Che top surface of t.lu>

cons trn.ee ion element,

The height of the edge fail i.s best soloutrxl so to tie approxi-

mately ono-hair to tKrem-quarlow the LMuIsjsobs of the construction element,
/

The ntubloiK puSed is cOmploioly solVDd by tlii> confisuTiVtluu of

the edges of the construction element proposed hy the invention. 'J'ho chRimiel

trtfit i.S aTi.!teB«rt On uue edge fjf th<s cerrft-nictLca *l«4ient. ami the edfcft strip,

Ln conjunction with the appropriately-forced edge o£ Che adjateiit coasf.ructieA

elciucut, ji1Wirw£e for » connection that can withstand tensile *ri<J compressive

forcDs, while the step rail, in conjunction with an ajfliropilatoly-lliatolflljifc

recess in the edge of tho EiSjmiont construction slEnnont, lucUs tho joint

a&atiist movement in a direction that was not uossible using tba famiLiar hoot-

ed step joint. The EB'c-sbiipod iMimding of the channel *at l.sftc* tilt basic

Vtiqu&euitticil that the second construction *leiiienf; that is to be joined to the

first construction distent , tun be fitted hy ith edge lata the channel o± the

first construction clement, obliquely jtiuin o?>ovk, when heinj; aligned with

1h<s cooatruction olemont. thtit Iins already been inst&lAcd, it locis pjiactleany

Bui.cmLtical ly

.

Continuous suTfnecK of any a.ize ciui be proilueed" using the s>hape-

lociing joint accord tn tJ)e Invention, without the use of uny additional

fastenings, sudi as UEiilS. screw*, PlOJIiliSj suSiie-sLveB, «l:c.„ to ennnect tho 1

1.nd.lvidnal construction eltMcuts. Tao ^o*nt occonLlafi to the invention also \

ensuios that the construction el«nents that have kc:i TustolW alj Lie in tha
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same piano end no subsequent ieveJltuf; ope c»r.inns are- required.

rhe use of? the ^ b<rp jo.mt aoeording to the invontian is not con-

fined to one. spetilic inal:er.1al. JJeUliei: due* tfie r»uxi.catiun of the undercut

portions of the connection present nciy difficulties. In the caso of wood or

hooiI products, th« portion* of t-lw itiwW Dim be milled. In the taso of foam-

ed synthetic resin plastics, from which t.hs majority dj(? insntatitiR panels we.

wndBj it io jioiiKiblc to provide tho production machinery; e.g., the foam

machines, with sning-awny tool eleooonts which are Uir.it of an swuuft" hmfc.

before tho two-port mould opons acid releases tha fctnieij p-iuel.. According ly,

t!ie nain area of application o£ (!he Joint tootling to tlu; iin'mUun 1.s In

foamed-plastlc lji.su J at in;; panels in irtderi lb is used en two opposite edges of

the panel. Mailt; the JfOlnaiuitig edges ai-o preferably provided with fiimiliar

iirtoTlockiHj ero0VQ3 tli^c «e oiM&jitert towards e-]>j>ositi> sldus of -the panel and

consist flUE* stvips tutu avo PolJnwfxl by channels that arc ccuitijiuous wwr

the whole length of the side,

Adidas this, the front surfweos of tho edge strip can »1bo bo

provided with protruding areas located at intervals Rlong the said .Trent sur-
.

Ssi\.:#$, th*t e*tejKl perpeculicaAar to the pT.ajie of the poael,

J>r^(?«-irce<J areas of. application for conJJtructiorj elements, especial-

If p-ane-ls ot! panel- li.fc.e- forms, that Mya. xiTriyjdod Ki th the jiiint uooorriini; to

the invention, aire ceiling ssi^fl^fn^ox covofiiigaTw^U ewe-rings, in-niHat-

.Itu; lasers in sails and fO&f.s, etc, tluis', l-n nil areas vhete it ia a mat.tftv

Of having oentiJiHUiiO, J<svel eOYectiiSs W OvstrMys.,

The invention will now ho described in greater dutual, by

Rjirtftple n»Jy, with reference to the accompanying drawings; in which:

I'l.gaw 1 1ft a cross -a ecu ion Uiiroujrh the joint according to tlto

invention that illustrates details of the design.

Figure 2 is a cross-Section through the two portions, of the joint

during assembly,

I'kjjuje- 3 is a cross-section through tho JeiTit acceiding to tlte in-

vention in twu infiulatUjj panels.

Figure 4 is zi cross-section through tlw heuLetf step Joint on the

http .-//patents 1 .ic.gc.ca/fcgi-bin/any2html
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©ilg&s Lk&t fl.jfc perpendicoliiT Id those accofxll r>£ to Figure 3.

Figure- sis a (onsrif.iutiiial fMctivn oil rite lino V - V iii Fijurs 4.

Figure 6 ffl <i plra vidw of nil insulating paoeJ with (.lie Joljit

according i,o the U\^ijtiwj.

lilfiul'c 7 i.s a pint of !i wkH covered by such insulating pstL*l.s.

Mi^n1? u is n eross-section through insulaflftK pajifllo applied to

o vtriticEil wall-

Figure y is a tftoss-jiectLoii ttWu>h. u concrete wall having Em

insulated core: consi.itl.ne n-f '-well pa™ Is.

i; l.guTe ID is <i cross- soot ion and a ' longit ifciinaH s«ctlou bJn:ouj;U ^

flRt roof having external l.nfluUtl.ou i.ii the foim of panaXs Kith edges Uoniied

according Co the iftveciCioA.

Ill tflO CrOBS-SDCt.Lojl thTOUgh a joint aCCOVdillg 10 tflfc lAVOfttJOll,

Viguxe- Z shows, 'two adjUuOnt caiiitl'iiction oXciuonts 1 and 2 that have appropri-

ately- configured odges. 'fha edga configuration tha panel 1, ou tbu left

of tiio illustration, lias an. edge sculp 5 that Include-'' a atu atoned cliasmel

H to one sida. Dn !:lvs sida of fbe chauoel 4 opposite tVifc etl^e stt'lp J, a stop

strip 5 proti'(id*s into tJkfr flpauO fornwd by the channel* «nrf this slop iti'in

is Plush with (die top suftf.ite 6 trf the p,Uiol 1, i«iohliuj vita an ure^shaped

Cimr<sd portion 7 -frvft the top smrfiicc <S of tJie pune-1 to the channel '1.

The right -htiftd panel 2i has an edge C:«iE1.giirafc.io(i that t-nr responds

to the edge confiisuriitiosi of the- pnnc-1 1 like R counter die Pitches a die.

This edge eonfiguTEitiou consists of a thickonad portion & that fits in the

channel 4 arid hiis wt its outer edgfe- h recess 9 thsit corruspundi t-o tJic step

strip .1> 'ihis edge configuration fits said locks, by virtuo of its siiEipo, Into

tM edge configuration-. o£ panel i., fbe outer surface of tie thickened portion

E sliding ultinj; the iuu"Sh;ip«,K] e.tuVet! portLon 7 that coiTespontl* tt> ).t, until

the recess £l t which is also arc-shEipedj rosts against the- coiroupwidinjlj"

™jrvud iittip .9tf?p E conl tJie etlae Uiajinel \>i covers the ftiljse strip X. I'hiis the

^oitnt in auton.atLtil.llj' locked.

Certalji ^Bf.S.ei.i; tUnwsui l.flual relationships have shewn themsalvos

to be particularly eapodiBnt for tlie eonf Igurutioti of lilt joint uccoinljljj to

http://patentsl.ic.gc.ca/fcgi-bin/any2html
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th* Jni/ctit.i.on. These relationships ant £ho»i ici FiyuTc 1.

if l) r«prts.<!<5rtts the thickness of the pawtl, tlun the eenti-o point

M 1 f«r the iirc-shauod chnmitl is loufitftd At u distmco of B/4 boiow the top

edge -of the chtiimei. 'Ilia radius uf -cfit; yrre tlwt contains the channel is 11/2.

Tho centre point K. 2 for thers kic that is ront»inod hy the s«:np strip J.ies on

the t-iitf.Wkt to the ciitlD forming the cha/meT., whU.li tirn&unt- LwAeinates at

point A, JUld in purnouft culii r to tho plane of the patml, iflie tl>o talent

intersects trltb the snrfaco. of the panol. 'Hie radius of tlsK urc f.6 u7<J.

Kis first, coordinate /or th« outer j>uiji* K of tlio edge strip that

tonus the boundary of fche channel L* found by ptoduc Lng tho side 6 - C oJ: the

triangle Aj IS, t; «h.iC As tleatti on t<L« diomctoT A - C of tho chano*!-forming

Circle With l-adAua 15/2. Tho second coordinate for the point l-J is £ouOd by

producing a line fvoili the oeatre li 1 of the- utrclo through point C to tho

GXtojidwl lino fl - (1. ttm point C As Ucnted at ttw point o-E .Intersection of

s line, drawn pfiraUM to A - C, at a <U9t«ace Of B/8 boles? A - C, and thD

circumference of the circle drawn with centre 6 1. According to r.h* draft, of

upplic&tioii and the loading that is Co he applied to puwlfi that wra provided

with joints according to the invention, the thickness J) <>Q I hi-, \ttiaH\ i:an be

increased in. either direction. ThAs intToasc in thiefcnoas is represented by

UJie? dotted lines tn Pigivro 1. In tho case of materials, such as fowled synthe-

tic resin plnstics., that are Less cnpaMe of hajLrtnjr toads, the panel sliQUld

bo thickened by extending it (ipwaxdsj whereas panels that are subjected p-ri-

narlly Uo tensisori are best tideiencd by a do.muards incroaso.

Several sections through insulating panels of fo&Nftil synthetic:

rosin plastic are shown is Figures A - i. 'Ihesfc. panfJa are. proxricle<] with

joints according tn the Invention. I'lfcoCe 5 cotxestHnjds »pp/:u>ilir.at.t!Xy to

Pigure lj in this case ?.he joint is nri-anged on both long sides of insn lat.infj

panels that jug *$ui.e ICO x 50 cms >.n most c»soS.

taring lnying, the lowor pojtien * of tfie ;loint almrays faces An Lin-,

direction Of appl iCatS/>ii . The upper portion 8 of the next panel cap then be

easily inserted whan slanted slightly, sine-c displacement is possible on tho

curved surfaces- As soon as ojioh nouly-liiid panel is flush, it uo.t«uaf.itiil-

- & -
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lj- lociod in position, iihn region. ti« »d;lacent p;inoi is sl.oi>pei( Id the pcc»icrtb-

erf poiit.lim >oth in the- plane of th* panel. o«sl ii«riicnilj.ciiliiT to this.

Tlwi'fl is a finokeu step, joint 11 can both narrow .sides. This joint

consists of .1 Iikmst xai.l 12, the lower- chimftel IS, 1.)t& uppssr rail 14 mkI -ttiti

upper Lliiumul IK. It ij; e:{pedi*al: tl<AC there he anull bulges 17 011 the outer

odges Ifi. This win ensure that the parts of tlio joint Erf nor. In continue

contact; this can he advantageous, £01 examine, for Allowing water to escape

from thjf. inverted flat roof shown in Figure 10- The bulges 17 also fcnsute

tluit the parts of the point 1:haf. fcav* liceri In torInched stick somewhat, and the

pioiel 1 thut has been laid is held. 1ji position until such time lis thD iso-xt

tow of panels 2 with its Join |: (-.h*t stabilises tho perpendicular thrust, Jifis

been lnstal L«L r

The loffcr rail 12 and tho upper rail 14 only touch the edges o£

ttuv udjRocint joint at tine bulgea 17 formed on tho edges 16. Thus tho joint

caji lie fitted together nithuut any spocial effort; neither is there any T.oogar

tho ilaiigor thRt nuiear lying instilat lnj» panels that, have been luyed in » bt=d of

.fresh concrete »UJ to dUtntbiKl when the r«il 14 of tho now panel is insartod.

Thft tnscil.at.ljij; panels of fueled synthetic rosin, for easmplo.poly-

styrol, Eire- produced in a standard shape, and liava the Jnd«C- sod th* COjlHteu-Ta-

tion of the panel jusfaues foi'jued at this time. Insulating punelj; undo in

tills way fire of 4 precise- Slsd cicid perfectly suuaroj hy which charac-tBristic

they differ fundementaUy flrom so-called out panels. On t\it upper edgo C>£

tilt? drawing at i'lgare 6 there is the lower portion 4 of thB joiat, htkI on the

lower edge there :ts t£io matching upper portion S. pRrts 4 and ft are open

a/.ong tLieir whoJe lengths i« order that they can lie positioned, at any position

over previously laid panels, JBofh sides of the pane.1 i show, on the right,

the 1u*ct rail 12 frith, the loner channel IS aral, on the Xnfx, the uppttf rail

li with tho upper channel IS. The edges lli of the puncl axe provided altJi the

htiljjes 17.

PignrD 7 is a piirtinl vioif of u h<Q1 eovcrcd with panels acct«dlne

to the K[iV«ri!:ims.. the upptr portions B of the lowest row oC panels that

Touts, fojf tfjutaple-j ^Jl a hane., Aie to l>e rerwived, as are the upper portions

http://patents 1 .ic.gc.ca/fcgi-bin/any2html
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11 and 1.S of the hoo-Vt*] joint U nf all tht puneis on the surface <il tlw t-all.

Aft rvCtj the £iist -iok has 2>e*n iusCslW,. a start eim be made- in installing

the second Kii<i subsequent i:lvs«, Ttu; vojct'ic«l joints 11 aro t.o be slas^ered.

1he lower pt>i'li<iiiirt 4 aluays race in the direction of (topi I cfttrrm. VJtc upper

portion H that is tnscuted therein stabilises the transverse joUw. in

ackLI ef(jjj to this, the pnaisls thai. Eire located belr* ar* antaikatjt.DlJ.y j>i tias.ee!

Into alignment-

figures K, 9 ami HI »ho*- practical applications of tha nau panels.

Hi* n«w panels 1 can be used to advantage Lor cwitting **U«, -five

ey.afliple, for single- laycx- externa 1 insulation. Fat t(ds purple, thay ate

applied te the- nasoriTy IS with adhesii'O plastor 1U, Ijl Ol'rief :im]>jtX-.vo

adho-Sicill, there aru grooves 2P for the adilMiVe On tin* bucks of the pauol&j

tlwaa grooves fuming Iei 411 ciixoutions . During nangfacXure, those psuals 1

*w covored with smail panels 31. It .is exptrflwtt that -the joints betnow

these pane Is ?i extend soinsdiut .Into tho -appose surface of the insulating pane}.

Afl aeon a;; the insulating panel that is covered in this way has kee^ installed,

tho ivhelo of tho wall that has bean cove led III this »oy Is jvolnted SO tJidt

none o£- tlvs individual panel .iuiuts can bo stem. Ldckuso of the formation

of the Joints according to the invention, and espocdally becausB ai the Axrjicuic-

YStJtLt 0:f -tho stop strip .1, it is guaranteed that al.1. the itunUatUg wselOIS 1

that liavo been applied Hill be- flush and form a continuous insulating layer,

The example shown in Figure S Is a ]M«r*d concrete wall, that Is

sheathed and poured dwtlifi ciulstXMCtJtitt, with Oil Insulating uofe. Aftsc Che

rail sheutthijig, urit sbo-im la the dr-iw^igj has been eWcted., the insulating

panels, ^previously jol.ued together to foimi an inSvlsitJiig umt F or* Installed aj:

tho patSciLbttd puftition in tac shonthiug. Ttio/ c-ra be additionally stufoi liai;<£

by siiltHblj'-shbijjcd jnctiil stTips 25. Pnvthci, it is oxpodieoit to pioiiuco the

-support 1tiA c<5i]n«ott.iiii (i«tiweEL tli* 6-8 'M ttilcls uutct lo.yet t£> th<? hxtm-ini?

suppDrting wull 2S through the ratal strips 2%. Anchor bolts 2f> can be usod

lor this pur90se> l.Siesa holts passing tHxoiij[h tho iixsutatinp, core I and press-

ing the siPtnl litilps 23 t« ttii; bisulatiEie core l dy wean* of. Jiiifcs 27. utian

it is poured ia ( the concrete for rho outer lsiyer 2<t of the supporting wall 2&
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! tho incitul strips 25, I/hereby atuvi.dJ.u$; i\ pcraianonl. eonnectino Fut

Uus layers of oancroto thar. ai* -icpaejited by the insnlatiag i;fjr*. tbi.s

purpose, f.lift i./i .ml At l.u» panel* 1 are again provliW with grooves 20 on froth

sides. U.i£j Lg the new panels, madp- to-uiBuanrt jLnsulRtiiig mats canto prefabri-

cated: aittumt the ml*. of fsjpe ct.nl iidhosivos or the Ji*e. hidciid, S.t i.S snf-

•ftcicnt to have a dry jo bit be- 1 we en tic panels.

inverted: fluts roots are sing/Je-l.ayer flat wOfS to wh.ic& Rro

appl.W if roof sealer, arwS tlsen a vioisture-proof and ago-resi!. C»0l i.rtftnUtlru>

layer, Wtich in turn has to he. provided with o coating to protect it against.

10 nltxEt-violet TBiliatiDft. 'lli La protect Vvo liiycr,. usually a lay&i- oj- fcrawl oi?

concrete sl.&Vi, lipids the light insulating panels securely Jn position.

= According to Figure t(J, c.lw aeaUilg laywr, £or example, tui- >>Hpor,

jpUS tin Shoots ur sojtlutit, is appUad to th« supporting roof, for exEimpio, u

roinforaad con^r^tl^ roof, Til* odgoS of this scaling lay** i» air/Raged at fcfift

: edge of ttio roof in such a manner as to provide a ruin-proof soul. Tho lti-

.) sulistiiij! peilibIs, cov*ia;1 Kith a previouslz-aiipliod liiyor of rwesiiig pmjels

'3 3D made, J?or ewmple, of asbestos cdiout, Rro than applied. Use of the joint

j according to tlic .Invention results in a continuous J.nr.u.iat.1 jjj: lciyr.r, fn'otn

which it is impossible *o remove lnsKviduul panels. In this case ton, the

KO Insulating pao.els 1 have cri.-Ss-ccrosacd. grooves 20 do tliBir ugper an.il ]<iw<*r

surges, Rain that ±elUs on, the upper surf&c* can, as is. ohOMi at SI, flu*

through the open, -lessjus of tile cuceilng pUtc 30 into Che iniyer groove.?, pass-

ing fxnm fchettt tlirouj>fi tlic hooted stBp joint 11, that Is not tfW4>l «tfcly cVosed,

LbiJs i^auMng tfic nndoxsxdc. o±" the iosulat.ing, psiue-l lj -£roi/i wisere It rwu* off

In the iiTCii of the lower grooves 7-0 over Ue cnof scale i' 25 r,o tJiu eOvci-

tatnighiuB, that is not shoim m the drawSftg.
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A JB STUCT
A shape- locking joint connector for panel-formed construction

elements that uses no separate connecting parts, is disclosed.
,
The connector

is characterised in that on one edge of the construction element there is a

rounded channel that is open to the outer surface of the construction element,

said channel being followed by an edge strip. On the side opposite the edge

strip, the channel has a stop strip which is flush with the outer surface

and protrudes into the space formed by said channel, while the corresponding

edge of the adjacent construction element is of a shape that corresponds to

this configuration to ensure form-locking engagement with the edge.


